ABSTRACT: Boer, Kiko, and Spanish meat goats were semi-intensively managed in a complete 3-breed diallel mating scheme to evaluate genetic effects on preweaning kid performance. Over a 6-yr period, 1,547 kids were born in March and May with 1,173 kids raised by their dams to weaning at 3 mo of age. March-born kids were lighter (P < 0.01) at birth, but had greater (P < 0.01) preweaning ADG and survival rates and heavier (P < 0.01) weaning weights than May-born kids. For birth weight, the direct Boer effect was positive (P < 0.01) and direct effects were negative (P < 0.01) for Kiko and Spanish. The direct Kiko effect for preweaning ADG was positive (P < 0.05), whereas other direct breed effects for ADG and all direct effects for weaning weight did not differ from 0 (P > 0.10). Maternal Boer effects were negative (P < 0.01) for birth weight and weaning weight, whereas maternal Kiko effects were significantly (P < 0.05) positive for preweaning ADG and weaning weight. Maternal Spanish effect was positive (P < 0.05) for birth weight, but did not differ from 0 (P > 0.5) for preweaning ADG or weaning weight. Heterosis for birth weight was exhibited (P < 0.01) for each pair of breed crosses, but only between Boer and Kiko for ADG and weaning weight. Kiko and Spanish dams had greater (P < 0.01) preweaning kid survival rates than Boer dams, but the former 2 did not differ (P = 0.72). Significant genetic variation was observed between meat goat breeds for kid performance to weaning. Maternal breed effects were more influential than direct breed effects. Boer goats were not superior to Kiko or Spanish for preweaning kid performance when semi-intensively managed on humid, subtropical pasture. Kiko should be a preferred breed and to a lesser extent Spanish for enhancing birth to weaning kid performance. Findings of this study emphasize the importance of proper doe breed selection in achieving desired kid performance to weaning in meat goats.
INTRODUCTION
Meat goat production is a nontraditional livestock industry in the United States that has increased steadily over the last 2 decades. From 1987 to 2007, the US meat goat inventory and number of farms with meat goats increased by 527 and 420%, respectively, to 2.6 million head on 123,278 farms (USDA, 2009) . It is important for managers in this emerging industry to understand how breeds and breed combinations compare for economically important kid traits from birth to weaning. This awareness allows for diversity among breeds to be exploited through proper breed selection to match production or market environments and to gain crossbreeding advantages. Meat goat producers in the United States do not have abundant breed resources to consider as found in other ruminant livestock industries (Lupton, 2008; Williams et al., 2010) . Furthermore, comparative evaluations of meat goat breeds for preweaning kid performance have received inadequate research attention in the United States (Sahlu et al., 2009) .
Three primary meat goat breeds are available in the United States. The Spanish goat is a naturalized Landrace that evolved under natural selection pressures in semi-arid Texas from stock brought by Spanish explorers in the 1500s (Shelton, 1978; Glimp, 1995) .
The improved Boer breed was established in semi-arid South Africa after selection for enhanced BW gain from within local unimproved goat populations during the first half of the 1900s Campbell, 2003) . The Kiko is a composite meat goat breed from humid New Zealand developed in the 1970s and 1980s by crossing dairy bucks with feral does for improved growth rates (Batten, 1987) . The Boer and Kiko breeds were imported by US producers in the early 1990s. Widespread importation of Boer goats globally has been driven by the desire to improve meatproducing attributes of local goat populations, including Spanish goats in the United States (Glimp, 1995; Malan, 2000) . Objectives of this project included comparing Boer, Kiko, and Spanish breeds in a complete diallel mating scheme to determine if breed effects differed for meat goat kid performance traits from birth to weaning and to assess if breed combinations varied for heterosis estimates. Breed differences for reproductive and health attributes of does within the 3-breed diallel were presented earlier (Browning et al., 2011) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Herd management protocols used on this project were approved by the Tennessee State University Animal Care and Use Committee.
Across 6 production years (September 2003 to August 2009), 109 Boer, 91 Kiko, and 77 Spanish straightbred does delivered kids after being mated to 22 Boer, 18 Kiko, and 14 Spanish straightbred bucks. Doe ages were between 2 and 8 yr and were balanced across breeds. Breeding animals were acquired with the intent of sampling a broad, representative base of withinbreed family lines without regard to past animal performance. Boer does in the evaluation program were acquired from 45 source herds and were the daughters of 86 sires. Kiko does were from 18 source herds and 28 sires. Spanish does were from 6 source herds and an estimated 17 sires; Spanish herds were not pedigreed and used multiple-sire breeding groups. Service sires contributed an additional 15 Boer, 6 Kiko, and 5 Spanish source herds not found in the doe herd. Source herds were located in 15 states.
The herd was semi-intensively managed on the Tennessee State University research farm, which lies along the Cumberland River in Nashville (36°10′ N, 86°49′ W). Nashville is in the humid subtropics at 183 m above sea level. Annual precipitation totals 1,222 mm evenly distributed throughout the year. Doe herd management protocols and climatic data were described previously (Browning et al., 2011) . The herd grazed predominantly cool-season tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) and warm-season bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) pastures supplemented with orchardgrass hay (Dactylis glomerata). Does were fed a pelleted supplement (16% CP, 3.04 Mcal/kg of DE, as fed) at 454 g/d from kidding to weaning. Does were bred once a year in October or December by natural service in single-sire mating pens. Service sire breed × dam breed mating combinations were balanced annually by assigning a nearly equal number of does within dam breed to each service sire breed. Does and service sires were randomly assigned to October or December groups each year and were assigned to each service month group at least once every 3 yr. Under the complete diallel protocol, each doe was exposed to all service sire breeds over a 3-yr period and started a new diallel sequence in the fourth production year. Each service sire was exposed to a balanced number of Boer, Kiko, and Spanish does during a 35-to 45-d mating period. Pregnant does were vaccinated against clostridium types C and D and tetanus 30 d before kidding each year; a pneumonia vaccine was included in the last 3 yr.
Does kidded on pasture with access to shelter. Kids were weighed at 12 to 24 h after birth and at weaning when the median kid age was approximately 90 d. At birth, kids were also tagged for identification and received an iodine dip applied to the navel. Kids were not vaccinated before weaning. Bucklings were not castrated before weaning. Kids rejected by their dams and hand-raised on milk replacer were excluded from analyses of ADG and weaning weights. Dams were dewormed at kidding. Individual dams and kids were dewormed when clinical signs of endoparasitism (e.g., lethargy, scours, mandibular edema, anemia) were present. Kids were not creep-fed.
For statistical testing, fixed effects in the full models included breed of dam, service sire breed, month of birth (March or May), 2-and 3-way interactions among sire breed, dam breed, and birth month, litter size environment at birth or weaning (single, twin, or triplet), dam breed × litter size, sire breed × litter size, sex of kid (buckling or doeling), sire breed × kid sex, age of dam (2 to 6+ yr), and dam breed × dam age. Age classes 6-, 7-, and 8-yr generated small subsets relative to younger doe ages, so they were combined to form one "aged doe" group of a size similar to younger age groups. Litter size at birth was used for birth weight and kid survival to weaning. Litter size at weaning was used for ADG and weaning weight. One quadruple birth occurred and was classified as a triplet birth for analyses (it was a true triplet set at weaning). Random effects included production year, doe nested within breed of dam and service sire nested within breed of service sire. Birth weights and survival to weaning were evaluated on 1,547 records of live births, whereas preweaning ADG and 90-d adjusted weaning weights were assessed on 1,173 weaning records (Table 1) . Stillbirths were excluded from all aspects of the data set. There was an average of 3 stillbirths per year, and no attempt was made to distinguish between late-term abortions, full-term deaths in utero, or deaths that occurred soon after birth but before a herd check (usually a night delivery preceding the morning rounds). Birth weights, preweaning ADG, and weaning weights were analyzed using linear mixed models by PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Kid survival to weaning was defined as kids that suckled dams to weaning. Preweaning kid nonsurvivors included those that died or were orphaned and fed milk-replacer. Kid survival was analyzed by generalized linear mixed model (PROC GLIMMIX in SAS) using the Newton-Raphson optimization technique with ridging and an overdispersion parameter. Kid records were coded 1 for survival to weaning and 0 for nonsurvival by weaning and tested using a binomial distribution and logit link function. Differences in litter size environments of kids at birth and weaning were demonstrated as count data using generalized mixed models using a Poisson distribution and log link function. Means reported for kid survival and litter size environment were generated by inversed link transformation to the original scale.
In all models, probability levels equal to or less than 0.05 for the F-statistic indicated a significant main effect or interaction term. Sire breed and dam breed were tested using doe nested within doe breed and sire nested within sire breed as the respective error terms. Nonsignificant terms were removed to yield the final reduced models. Sire breed, dam breed, and the sire breed × dam breed interaction were exceptions as they remained in all models. A separate analysis of weaning weight was done that excluded litter size and associated interactions from the model to consider inherent dam breed differences for maternal ability. The TukeyKramer means separation test was used to compare least squares means. A set of linear contrasts was run to estimate direct breed, maternal breed, and heterosis effects within the 3-breed diallel as described by Riley et al. (2007) . Models used to estimate genetic components were equal to the final reduced models used to evaluate the performance traits.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Birth Weight
The 3-way interaction of sire breed × dam breed × birth month was not significant. Various 2-way interactions were significant for birth weight (Table 2) . Each was ordinal in nature. The sire breed × litter size interaction resulted from Boer sires not differing from Kiko and Spanish sires for birth weights of triplet kids. The dam breed × dam age interaction (P = 0.002) was a result of age differences not being significant in Spanish does, whereas 2-yr-olds produced lighter birth weights than 3-yr-olds for Boer does and lighter than 3-to 5-yrolds for Kiko does. The dam breed × birth month interaction occurred because the level of significance for differences between March and May kids were greater for Boer and Spanish does (P < 0.001) than for Kiko does (P < 0.05); March kids were lighter than May kids in each case.
Each of the nongenetic main effects was important for birth weight (Table 2 ). Kids born in May were heavier (P < 0.0001) than those born in March (Table 3). The advantage for birth weights in May-born kids paralleled the weight advantage for dam weights at kidding in May vs. March (Browning et al., 2011) . March-kidding does likely experienced a greater nutritional demand being in mid-to late pregnancy during the colder winter months. Season was found to affect kid birth weights in past reports (Otuma, 2005; Boujenane and El Hazzab, 2008; Zhang et al., 2009) . Birth weight decreased (P < 0.0001) as litter size increased and male kids were heavier (P < 0.0001) than female kids (Table 3) ; these are common observations in goats (Warmington and Kirton, 1990; Lehloenya et al., 2005; Boujenane and El Hazzab, 2008; Zhang et al., 2009) . Two-year-old dams produced kids with lighter birth weights than older dams, in general agreement with Gebrelul et al. (1994) and Boujenane and El Hazzab (2008) . Lighter birth weights for kids of 2-yr-old dams was probably associated with lighter BW of the 2-yrold dams at kidding (Browning et al., 2011) . The partitioning of nutritional resources to support growth in the younger does in addition to growth of their fetuses likely contributed to lighter kid birth weights from 2-yrold dams. The current study and the preponderance of the evidence from the literature indicate that various nongenetic factors influence fetal growth in utero, culminating in differences for meat goat birth weights, as is the case in other species.
Birth weights for straightbred Boer kids in the current study were within the range found for Boer goats in the literature (Steinbach, 1988; Schoeman et al., 1997; Lehloenya et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2011) . Likewise, Spanish kids were within the range of reported birth weight means for the genotype (Lopez-Perez et al., 1998; Ivey et al., 2000; Rhone, 2005) . A sire breed × dam breed interaction occurred ( Table 2 ) because kids of Boer sires were significantly (P < 0.0001) heavier at birth than for other sire breeds when born to Kiko and Spanish does, but not when born to Boer dams (Table  4) . Crossing local does with Boer sires increased birth weights over straightbred local kids in some studies (Haas, 1978; Steinbach, 1988; Oliveira, 2006; MerlosBrito et al., 2008) , but not in others (Goonewardene et al., 1998; Menezes et al., 2007) . Rhone (2005) found crossing Boer bucks with Spanish does did not increase birth weights compared with straightbred Spanish matings, contrary to the current findings. Breed of sire was a significant main source of variation ( Table 2 ). The direct Boer effect on birth weight was significantly (P < 0.0001) positive, whereas the direct effects for Kiko and Spanish were significantly (P < 0.001) negative (Table 5) . Boer sires similarly produced heavier birth weights than Alpine and Nubian sires across dam breeds in past works (Goonewardene et al., 1998; Merlos-Brito et al., 2008) . In contrast, Oliveira (2006) indicated that Boer-and Nubian-sired F 1 kids weighed the same from local does. Boer, Alpine, Saanen, and Poitevine sires also produced F 1 kids of similar birth weights when bred to local does (Steinbach, 1988) . Litter size at kidding was not significantly influenced by service sire breed in the current evaluation (Browning et al., 2011) and thus was not a major contributing factor.
Dam breed was not a significant source of variation in the model for birth weight (Table 2) . However, contrast estimates revealed maternal breed effects were significant and opposite the direct breed effects for birth weight. The maternal Boer effect for birth weight was significantly (P < 0.0001) negative and the maternal Kiko and Spanish effects were significantly (P < 0.03) positive (Table 5 ). The reason for divergent maternal breed effects is not clear. Litter size at birth was similar among the doe breeds (Browning et al., 2011) . Some gestational condition, possibly nutritional, Level of significance for source of variation: ***P < 0.001; **P ≤ 0.01; *P ≤ 0.05; ns, P > 0.05. Least squares means (±SE) within a class and trait not sharing a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
restricted fetal growth in Boer does. Others have noted breed of dam differences. Boer does delivered lighter kids at birth than Nguni does when bred to Boer bucks (Lehloenya et al., 2005) . Goonewardene et al. (1998) reported that Spanish does had lighter birth weight kids than Alpine and Saanen does across service sire breeds. The smaller BW of the Spanish does (Browning et al., 2011) at kidding did not seem to decrease birth weights of their kids relative to the larger Boer and Kiko does.
Preweaning Kid ADG
The 3-way interaction of sire breed × dam breed × birth month was significant (P = 0.01) for preweaning ADG (Table 2) . March kids were heavier than May kids for 8 of 9 kid genotypes and ADG variation among kid genotypes was of a greater magnitude in March kids than in May kids (Figure 1) . A dam breed × litter size interaction (P = 0.01) resulted from Kiko dams not differing from Boer and Spanish dams for kid ADG among weaned triplets. Month of birth, litter size at weaning, and sex of kid were significant sources of variation for preweaning ADG (Table 2) . Kids born in March grew faster (P < 0.0001) than those born in May (Table  3) . May-born kids weaned at the end of summer (August) likely experienced greater environmental stress (e.g., nutritional, heat, endoparasites) than March kids weaned at the start of summer (June). Dams of May kids lost more postpartum BW than dams of March kids (Browning et al., 2011) , a difference that likely affected kid growth rates. Preweaning ADG were greater (P < 0.0001) for kids reared as singles compared with multiples and male kids grew faster (P < 0.0001) than female kids (Table 3) , concurring with past reports (Warmington and Kirton, 1990; Goonewardene et al., 1998; Zhang et al., 2009) . Competition for maternal resources among multiple kid litters that is not present in single kid litters explains, in part, the litter size effect on preweaning growth. Although age of dam was determined to affect kid ADG (Table 2) , the means separation procedure failed to identify a pair of means that differed (Table 3) . Similarly, Goonewardene et al. (1998) found no age of dam differences in preweaning kid ADG. Warmington and Kirton (1990) acknowledged that the dam age effect is more influential on litter size at birth and weaning than on preweaning ADG. The dam age effect on litter size was important in the current evaluation (Browning et al., 2011) .
Birth to weaning ADG for straightbred Boer kids in the current study were at the lower end of the range of a-c Least squares means (±SE) within a column not sharing a common superscript differ (P < 0.01). Least squares mean (±SE) ≠ 0 (***P < 0.001; **P < 0.01; *P < 0.05).
reported preweaning ADG values for Boer kids Steinbach, 1988; Schoeman et al., 1997; Greyling et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2009 ). Spanish straighbred kids had preweaning ADG similar to Lopez-Perez et al. (1998) , but less than in Rhone (2005) . Sire and dam breeds each affected preweaning ADG ( Table 2 ). The direct and maternal Kiko effects on preweaning ADG were positive (P < 0.05), whereas the direct and maternal breed effects for Boer and Spanish did not differ from 0 (Table 5) . Rhone (2005) and Oliveira (2006) similarly reported no difference between Boer, Nubian, Spanish, and unimproved local (Brazilian) Sem Raça Definida as sire breeds for preweaning ADG on Spanish or Sem Raça Definida dams. In contrast, Boer-sired F 1 kids had greater preweaning growth compared with Small East African straightbred kids (Haas, 1978) , whereas Boer-sired kids had less preweaning growth than Alpine-sired kids across dam breeds (Goonewardene et al., 1998) . When bred to local (Tunisian) does, Steinbach (1988) observed that Boer sires increased preweaning kid ADG compared with local sires but not compared with Alpine, Poitevine, and Saanen sires. Spanish dams were found to be similar to Saanen, but inferior to Alpine dams for preweaning kid ADG by Goonewardene et al. (1998) . The combination of larger size and presumed greater milk yield of Kiko does resulting from their foundation dairy breeds would help to explain the greater preweaning ADG of their kids.
Weaning Weight
The 3-way interaction of sire breed × dam breed × birth month was significant (P = 0.025) for 90-d adjusted weaning weight (Table 2) . March kids were heavier than May kids for 6 of 9 genotypes, and variation among kid genotypes was of a greater magnitude in March kids than in May kids (Figure 2 ). Each nongenetic main effect was significant (P ≤ 0.01) for weaning weight (Table 2) . Kids born in March were heavier at weaning than those born in May (Table 4 ). The advantage for weaning weights in March-born kids was a consequence of greater ADG that overcame their lighter birth weights. A seasonal effect on kid weaning weights was observed by Zhang et al. (2009) , but not by others (Boujenane and El Hazzab, 2008; Merlos-Brito et al., 2008) . Weaning weight decreased (P < 0.0001) as litter size increased and male kids were heavier (P < 0.0001) than female kids, which are common observations in goats (Gebrelul et al., 1994; Goonewardene et al., 1998; Boujenane and El Hazzab, 2008; Merlos-Brito et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009 ), which reflected divergent birth weights and growth rates within each factor. The only age of dam difference (P = 0.01) for weaning weights was between 2-yr-olds and 3-yr-olds (Table 3) . Gebrelul et al. (1994) Least squares means (±SE) for kid (sire breed × dam breed) genotypes within March-born group not sharing a common letter differ (P < 0.01). ***Least squares means (±SE) for month within kid genotype differ (P < 0.001). **Least squares means (±SE) for month within kid genotype differ (P < 0.01).
Weaning weights of straightbred Boer kids in this study were lighter than most values found in the literature (Steinbach, 1988; Schoeman et al., 1997; Olivier et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2009 ), although projected to be similar to 4-mo weaning weights presented by Senyatso and Masilo (1996) . Straightbred Spanish kid average weaning weight was similar to kids in LopezPerez et al. (1998) , but lighter than in Rhone (2005) . Among straightbred matings, the weaning weights for Kiko kids were heavier (P < 0.01) than for Boer and Spanish kids (Table 4) , the latter 2 breeds not differing from each other. A sire breed × dam breed interaction occurred (P = 0.01) for weaning weight (Table 2) because kids of Kiko dams were heavier than those from Boer and Spanish dams within Boer and Spanish sire groups, but not within the Kiko sire group (Table 4) .
Sire breed (Table 2 ) and direct breed effects (Table 5) were not significant for weaning weight. Direct breed effects observed birth weight and ADG dissipated in the analysis of weaning weight. In the literature, Boer bucks were found to increase weaning weights compared with alternative sire breeds in some studies (Haas, 1978; Merlos-Brito et al., 2008) , but not in other studies (Goonewardene et al., 1998; Rhone, 2005; Oliveira, 2006; Menezes et al., 2007) . When bred to local does, Boer sires increased weaning weights compared with local sires but not in comparison with 3 imported dairy sire breeds (Steinbach, 1988) . The lack of a sire breed effect on weaning weights in the current study was unexpected given the perception of Boer goats for enhanced BW gain and the relatively small mature size of Spanish goats. Breed of dam (Table 2 ) and the corresponding maternal breed effect (Table 5) were significant (P < 0.0001) for weaning weight. The maternal Kiko effect was significantly positive (P < 0.0001), and the maternal Boer effect was significantly (P = 0.0003) negative. Goonewardene et al. (1998) reported that Spanish dams produced lighter kids at weaning compared with Alpine and Saanen does across sire breeds. Divergence among the 3 breeds for maternal effects on weaning weight was the cumulative outcome of observed breed maternal effects for birth weight and preweaning ADG.
Body weight at weaning is an economically important trait as a primary determinant of value for market kids and a principal criterion for selecting replacement breeding stock. The lack of a direct breed effect on weaning weights prevents the identification of any breed as a favorable or unfavorable sire breed for preweaning kid performance. Conversely, results suggest that Kiko influence should be preferred and the Boer influence avoided as maternal contributors to the production of meat goat kids if enhanced weaning weights are desired. Least squares means (±SE) for kid (sire breed × dam breed) genotypes within March-born group not sharing a common letter differ (P < 0.01).
x,y Least squares means (±SE) for kid (sire breed × dam breed) genotypes within May-born group not sharing a common letter differ (P < 0.05). ***Least squares means (±SE) for month within kid genotype differ (P < 0.001).
Heterosis Levels
Significant (P < 0.01) levels of heterosis for birth weight were evident (Table 5) for all 3 breed pairings (Boer and Kiko = 3.44%; Boer and Spanish = 5.12%; Kiko and Spanish = 3.68%). There was a generally positive benefit of crossbreeding for increasing birth weights across the diallel. Only the crossing of Boer with Kiko generated significant levels (P < 0.01) of heterosis (Table 5) for preweaning ADG (5.48%) and weaning weight (5.64%). Additionally, the reciprocal crosses within the combination of Boer and Kiko differed (P < 0.01), with Boer × Kiko F 1 kids weighing more than Kiko × Boer F 1 kids at birth and at weaning (Table 4) . Heterosis estimates did not differ from 0 (Table 5) for the other 2 breed combinations for preweaning ADG (Boer × Spanish = 1.83%; Kiko × Spanish = 0.59%) or weaning weight (Boer × Spanish = 2.48%; Kiko × Spanish = 1.18%). Published reports of complete breed diallels that assess heterosis values for preweaning kid traits in meat goats are scarce in the scientific literature (Shrestha and Fahmy, 2007a) . A striking absence from the scientific literature is heterosis values from Boer crossbreeding studies. Calculations from BW data reported by Gebrelul et al. (1994) for reciprocal crosses of Alpine and Nubian goats indicated high heterosis levels of 7.77% for birth weight, 13.7% for preweaning ADG, and 12.7% for weaning weight. A similar assessment of BW data from Singh et al. (2002) from reciprocal crosses of Black Bengal and Beetal goats revealed negative heterosis estimates of −2.33% for birth weight and −6.79 for weaning weight. A birth weight heterosis level of 3.20% was determined from the BW data of Otuma (2005) from the reciprocal crossing of West African Dwarf and Red Sokoto goats. Estimated levels of heterosis from the Boer, Kiko, and Spanish meat goat crosses of the current study were within the range of values reported for sheep and beef cattle. Average heterosis levels for birth weight, preweaning ADG, and weaning weights were 3.2, 5.3, and 5.0%, respectively, for lambs and 3.6, 4.5, and 5.5%, respectively, for calves as reviewed across numerous breed combinations (Nitter, 1978; Long, 1980) .
Crossbreeding allows for the utilization of diversity between breeds to enhance performance. The current study is one of the few, if not the first, to run a complete multi-breed diallel involving the globally acclaimed Boer goat breed for heterosis estimates. Similar to direct breed effects, heterosis effects were more influential for birth weights than for ADG or weaning weight across the diallel. Only the crossing of Boer and Kiko generated a significant level of heterosis for ADG and weaning weight. The growth-improving potential of Boer sires hinted at in birth weights combined with the enhanced maternal ability of Kiko dams seemed to be a complementary match for increased weaning weights. The lack of heterosis between the Kiko and Spanish may reflect similarities between Spanish goats and the feral component of Kiko goats. The decreased level of heterosis expressed for weaning weight when crossing Boer and Spanish could be associated the neutral maternal Spanish effect compared with the positive maternal Kiko effect.
Preweaning Kid Survival
The 3-way interaction of sire breed × dam breed × birth month was not significant. Two 2-way interactions were significant for kid survival rates (Table 2) . A sire breed × birth month interaction occurred because birth months differed (P < 0.01) only within Boer-sired kids (March = 85.7 ± 3.7% vs. May = 71.8 ± 5.9%). Variation between birth months for kid survival was less than 4% within Kiko-and Spanish-sired kid groups. A dam breed × birth litter size was significant because litter size affected (P < 0.05) kid survival rates for 2 of 3 dam breeds (Boer and Kiko), and dam breeds varied only within twin births as Kiko and Spanish dams had greater (P < 0.001) twin kid survival rates than Boer dams (Table 6) .
Nongenetic main effects influencing kid preweaning survival rates included birth month, litter size at birth, and dam age (Table 2) . Survival rates were greater (P = 0.025) for March-born vs. May-born kids, decreased with increasing litter size, and were less (P ≤ 0.01) in aged does (Table 3) . Sex of kid did not affect kid survival rates. The current literature is inconsistent in defining the impact of nongenetic factors on goat kid survival to weaning (Erasmus et al., 1985; Gebrelul et al., 1994; Husain et al., 1995; Pérez-Razo et al., 1998; Alexandre et al., 1999; Marai et al., 2002) . Three of 4 studies found month (or season) of birth to be important, 3 of 5 indicated sex of kid was significant, 3 of 5 reported age (or parity) of doe to be important, and 2 of 6 indicated litter size significantly affected kid survival to weaning. Only Alexandre et al. (1999) found Table 6 . Preweaning kid survival rates within dam breed × birth litter size interaction all 4 factors to be important sources of variation. Diversity of management conditions across studies would produce such varied results. The survival rate of straightbred Boer kids in this study was within the range of literature values (87 to 24%) for Boer goat kid survival to weaning (Erasmus et al., 1985; Casey and Van Niekerk, 1988; Senyatso and Masilo, 1996) . Steinbach (1988) reported a survival rate greater than 95% for Boer kids. Sire breed did not significantly affect progeny survival to weaning (Boer = 79.6 ± 4.4%; Kiko = 80.9 ± 4.1%; Spanish = 82.8 ± 3.9%), whereas dam breed significantly (P = 0.0005) influenced preweaning kid survival (Table 2) . Boer dams raised a reduced proportion of kids to weaning (68.7 ± 6.2%) compared with Kiko (84.1 ± 4.1%) and Spanish dams (87.2 ± 3.6%); the latter 2 dam breeds did not differ from each other. Among F 1 kids in northern Africa (Steinbach, 1988) , Boer sires had kid preweaning kid survival rates (84%) intermediate among 3 other sire breeds (Alpine = 74%; Poitevine = 90%; Saanen = 78%). Relatively decreased preweaning kid survival rates for Boer does were observed in past breed comparisons from southern Africa. Neonatal survival rate was greater for Nguni does than Boer does (87 vs. 66%) when bred to Boer bucks (Lehloenya et al., 2005) . Casey and Van Niekerk (1988) indicated that kid survival to weaning was greater for unimproved South African Veld does than for Boer does (86 vs. 24% in yr 1; 90 vs. 70% in yr 2). Across 8 yr, Tswana does had a greater preweaning kid survival rate than Boer does (91 vs. 75%; Senyatso and Masilo, 1996) . The smaller unimproved goat genotype exhibited better mothering ability to rear kids to weaning than the larger improved Boer goat in each case. The unimproved Spanish dams and composite Kiko dams of the current evaluation were similarly able to raise kids to weaning in spite of doe BW differences between the 2 breeds. Relatively decreased reproductive output for Boer does (Browning et al., 2011) was an important consequence, in part, of their inferior ability to raise kids to weaning.
Litter Size Environment
Inherent variation among goat genotypes for prolificacy or maternal ability leading to divergent weaning litter sizes may bring into question the impact of adjusting kid weaning weights to a common litter size across maternal breeds from a practical perspective. Doe breeds weaning fewer kids on average may be expected to wean heavier kids than doe breeds weaning more kids per litter. This was demonstrated among 3 ewe breeds (Bourfia and Touchberry, 1993a,b) . Adjusting kid weaning weights for litter size across dam breeds with different litter size potential at weaning requires further consideration for applied meat goat evaluation. The influence of removing litter size from the weaning weight model on genetic estimates was considered in the current study.
Litter size at birth did not differ significantly among Boer, Kiko, and Spanish does (Browning et al., 2011) ; however, Spanish dams weaned significantly more kids per litter than Boer and Kiko dams. In agreement on a per-kid basis, dam breed affected litter size environment (P < 0.001) as kids from Spanish dams were weaned from larger (P ≤ 0.05) litters (1.83 ± 0.06 kids) than kids from Boer (1.58 ± 0.05 kids) and Kiko dams (1.70 ± 0.05 kids), with the latter 2 not differing. A slight, nonsignificant numerical advantage in prolificacy for Spanish does coupled with differences among the dam breeds for kid survival rates resulted in significantly more kids per litter for Spanish dams at weaning. The interaction of sire breed × dam breed was not important for this trait. Table 7 presents the mean values for kid litter size environment at weaning and weaning weights unadjusted for litter size within the diallel. The significance of most model terms for weaning weight (Table 2 ) was unchanged when weaning litter size was removed from the weaning weight model. Dam age and the sire breed × dam breed interaction became nonsignificant for weaning weight. Loss of significance for the dam age factor was expected because of the natural differences among age groups for litter size akin to those noted earlier for doe genotypes. Maternal breed effects remained negative for Boer (−1.18 ± 0.40 kg; P < 0.01), positive for Kiko (1.51 ± 0.38 kg; P < 0.001), and nonsignificant for Spanish (−0.33 ± 0.41 kg). Likewise, heterosis effects were not affected by removing litter size from the model. Heterosis for weaning weight remained significant for crossing Boer with Kiko (0.65 ± 0.27 kg; P < 0.05). Heterosis estimates were 0.11 ± 0.27 kg for the mating of Boer with Spanish and 0.06 ± 0.24 for the crossing of Kiko and Spanish. Removing litter size from the model did not change the relative differences among dam breeds for kid weaning weights in the current data set.
An unexpected result of removing litter size from the weaning weight model was that sire breed emerged as an important (P < 0.01) source of variation. Direct breed effects for weaning weight became positive for Boer (1.30 ± 0.60 kg; P < 0.05), remained nonsignificant for Kiko (0.04 ± 0.57 kg), and became negative for Spanish (−1.34 ± 0.61 kg; P < 0.05). The positive direct Boer effect was the product of a more favorable environment. Sire breed affected litter size environment at weaning (P < 0.01) on a per-kid basis as Boer-sired kids were weaned from smaller (P < 0.05) litters (1.61 ± 0.05 kids) than Kiko-sired (1.74 ± 0.05 kids) and Spanish-sired kids (1.75 ± 0.05 kids). Boer-sired kids had nonsignificantly smaller values (P = 0.22) for litter size environment at birth (1.91 ± 0.07 kids/litter) compared with Kiko-(2.02 ± 0.07 kids/litter) and Spanishsired kids (1.97 ± 0.07 kids/litter). The same numerical relationship was evident for preweaning kid survival rates among the sire breeds. The cumulative result of subtle variations in birth litter size and preweaning kid survival rates was significantly different values among sire breeds for progeny litter size environment at weaning. Environmental bias leading to divergent direct breed effects for kid weaning weight would occur if weaning litter size was excluded from the weaning weight model in the current data set.
General Discussion
There is growing interest in improving meat goat performance through identification and use of superior breeds or breed combinations Fahmy, 2005, 2007a) . The scientific literature provides few data on diallel crossings that characterize meat goat breeds and genetic components as described by Dickerson (1969) . Recommendations for breed selection and utilization in meat goat breeding programs are difficult to formulate without guidance from research-based reports. Shrestha and Fahmy (2007b) remarked that estimated genetic parameters and associated selection responses for economically important meat goat traits are lacking because large-scale studies and data sets readily available for other livestock are missing in the meat goat literature. The same can be said for breed comparisons and genetic components associated with crossbreeding in meat goats.
Boer goat germplasm has been sought worldwide to improve growth rates in local goat populations. The Boer influence spread rapidly in the US goat inventory (Blackburn and Gollin, 2009; Sahlu et al., 2009) . The Boer goat is usually described as a large, fast BWgaining breed (Warmington and Kirton, 1990; Shrestha and Fahmy, 2007a; Wilson, 2009) , driving global interest. The Boer goat has been presented as the best meat goat in the world (Erasmus, 2000; Fahmy and Greyling, 2000; Malan, 2000) ; however, the characterization lacks sufficient research support. The scientific literature is conflicted on whether or not Boer germplasm is superior to other breed options, including local genotypes, for preweaning kid performance. Inconsistent outcomes would be expected given the diversity of study locations, management protocols, and test breeds. Boer goats performed at levels generally equal to or less than Kiko and Spanish goats in the current study.
Boer goats have been managed for increased growth rates on high quality diets (Skinner, 1972; Van Niekerk and Casey, 1988) . Concentrate-based intensive management is common in US Boer goat herds. Animals selected for increased growth rates in a good, nutrient-rich environment could lose fitness and experience performance problems when placed in a challenging, nutrient-restricted environment (Rauw et al., 1998; van der Waaij, 2004; James, 2009; Wilson, 2009 ). Decreased doe fitness may be expressed by reduced milk yield and maternal ability. Such heightened sensitivities were suggested for Boer does relative to other doe genotypes Blackburn, 1995; Greyling et al., 2004) . Poor Boer doe fitness was demonstrated by Browning et al. (2011) , helping to explain the negative maternal Boer effects for preweaning kid performance. It is questionable whether increased inputs to enhance kid performance would improve profitability or sustainability in a commercial enterprise. Limited resources and reduced input costs tend to be favorable, traditional aspects of sustainable commercial meat goat production (Johnson et al., 1986; Oliver et al., 2005) . More research of a comprehensive nature would help to define the utility of Boer goat germplasm in diverse commercial meat goat production systems.
It was suggested that selection for improved animal performance (e.g., seedstock) should be done in conditions harsher than expected in the target (e.g., commercial) production environment (James, 2009 ). This was the general circumstance in Kiko breed development (Batten, 1987) and the evolution of Spanish goats. Findings of this study of preweaning kid performance support the conclusion of Browning et al. (2011) that Kiko and Spanish goats are suitable dam breeds for commercial meat goat production. Dairy genetics used in forming the Kiko composite provided ample milk yield potential and body size, and the feral doe foundation and breed development under challenging environmental conditions contributed good fitness to the Kiko goat (Batten, 1987) . Combining these lactation, size, and fitness attributes would yield positive Kiko breeds effects for preweaning kid performance. The Spanish genotype effect was typical of an indigenous goat molded by natural selection under harsh conditions. The Spanish influence resulted in low to moderate kid growth rates and moderate to high kid survival rates. Negligible maternal effect on weaning weight does not diminish the suitability of Spanish goats as a maternal breed when considering its hardiness, reproductive output, and efficiency of production (Browning et al., 2011) . The results of this project emphasize the importance of proper doe breed selection for enhanced kid performance to weaning in meat goat herds. Further research is needed because relative breed rankings and genetic components may change under different ecoclimatic conditions, management protocols, or both.
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